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THE

INTRODUCTION.

TH E NatibnsT of the Continent have

took great Liberties with us ia

many Relpects ; and particularly,

have tax'd us vnth Ingratitude to our fo-

reign Benefactors. .In a late
-f-

Eifay,

which undoubtedly mufl be of foreign Ex-
traction, we are fpecincally charged with

being ungrateful to .our Feiiow-Subjedts

of Hanover 'j
to whoni^ according to that

candid Author, ive. are indebted for ivhat

Freedom, Virtue^ Politenejs, Credit, and
Riches toe pojfefs.

• ^ ' •
'

I am not fo felf-fofficient' as to attempt

meafuringPens with a Writer, fo much the

Superior of all modern Scribes, in Modefty^

Reafoning and Veracity, and ^o much bette'r

back'd than I can pretend to be j but hope
I may be indulg'd with thanking him and
his Countrymen ; him, for not laying more
///of us than he has : and they, 'for heap-
ing fo many and fo fignal Favours upon us,

as he vouches they have done.

•f- Advantage; of the Hanover SucceJJion^ &c. hy M.
Cooper,
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I am particularly to thank that impartial

Author, and all other foreign Writers, for

not arraigning us of Ingratitude to Our-
felves. For how much foever we may be

oblig'd to our foreign Fellow-Subje6ts, I

am not afraid to fay, that we are much
more fo to one another here at home ;

\vl:ierefore domeftic Ingratitude would be

iefs pardonable. Not to rake into Hiftory

for Inftances of the mutual Obligations of

RmgliJJmjcn to each other ; how flrong and

recent are thofe which the whole People

confefs at this Time ? For more than the

Fourth of a Century had the Nation fup-

portcd the Intereft of a few Gentlemen of
high Merit, and great Expecftation, who

,

have, by their late Condu(ft, not only con-,

firm'd the Public in the good Opinion they

conceiv'd all along of their Virtues, but

like wife given an irrefragable Proof, that

Englifimcn are not ungrateful to one an-

other.

Confidering how teeming the Prefs has

been for many Years paft, I have often

wonder'd that not a Word (liould be faid

about Ingratitude, a Vice accounted by all

inlighten'd Nations the blackeft, and moft

odious of all Immoralities. I thought it

flrange, that a Vice declaimed againft by
the Philofophers, Hiflorians, and even the

Divines of Antiquity, lliould be quite forgot

•by the modern Authors of all Kinds. And^
fenfiblfe
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fenfible of human Frailty, I could not fup-

pofe that we were exempt from the com-
plicated Vice, tho' Foreigners imputed only

to us that lingle Species of it Ingratitude

to themfelves.

But, may it not be that the Currents of

Fadtion and Prejudice were too violent

for Authors to expert to be able to ftem

them ? And yet the Vice did not ceafe to

be criminal, becaufe it was in Vogue : Nor
is it the lefs fo now, tho' perhaps it may
feem lefs hideous, for its being lately prac-

tifed by the Great and Powerful.

How trivial is the Nufance of common
Gaming, compar'd to the Vice of Ingrati^

, tude^ which may very properly be deem'd

a Sort of cheating^ but of a much deeper

Kind, and blacker Hue. The late P 1,

tho' the Majority were of the Narrow-bot-

tom^ attempted putting a falutary Stop to

Gaming, when the Abufe grew fo public

and crying : And even the prefent, wherein

the Broad-bottom fo vifibly prelides, at-

tempts to fupply the Defects of the late

Law. But neither have thought of reftrain-

ing the Excefs of Ingratitude^ tho' every

Day they faw Examples of Men that prac-

tis'd the horrid Vice at the Expence of all

that {hould be dear to a rational Being.

The Anfwer of thefe neglecfting Legifla-

tors, I fuppofe, would be, that there never

has bees any exprefs Law again fl Ingrati-

B 2 tude^
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'

tude, any more than again ft Parricide^ that

of Nature alone being fufficient in both

Cafes ; and they would probably add, that

the Gratitude due to Benefiidtors is as plain

and exprefs a Duty, as the Love and Re-
fped we ought to bear to Parents. All this

may be true in Speculation, but I will main-

tain, againfl all the Law-makers that ever

were, that the Conclufion is falfe in Prac-

tice, which is a Proof of the Neceility of

adding one penal Law more to the Mul-
titude we are already blefs'd with.

And that our Sages may perfect the

Work, whenever they are pleas'd to attempt

it, and leave none for any future State-

Tinkers, as is annually pradlis'd in moft

Laws that are made, I beg Leave to inform

them, for their Government, that there arc

two principal Sorts of Ingratitude^ out of

which do ilTue various greater and Icffer

Streams unequally polluted. The firft is,

when Perfons do not return the Benefits

they have receiv'd, if 'tis in their Power
to do fo.

Nature ftrongly enforces and recom-
mends the Duty of returning Obligations ^

and particularly in the Brute Creation, a-

mong whom we read of many Inftances of
the purcft, and moft refin'd and exalted

Gratitude. As it might be conftrued Pe-

dantry, (hould I fink deep into Hiftory for

Lnftances of the Gratitude of Brutes, |

ftiaU
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/hall only put the Learned in Mind of the

Eagle and Lion, recorded, the firft by Pli^

ny, the other by uiuhis Gellius. The Bird

of Jove would, and did perifh in the fame

Funeral Pile that confum'd the Corpfe of

the young Woman diat had bred her up
from a Chick j and the Lord of the Fo-
reft, tho' famiQi'd with Hunger, would
not deflroy a Slave, to whom he had for-

merly been oblig'd for the Cure of a lame
Leg.

The Law- makers then may plainly ga-

ther from thefe, and many other In fiances,

which their own Reading and Obfervation

will help them to call to Mind, that for Men
to be ungrateful to their Benefa(ftors is be-»

ing worfe than Brutes.

But if thofe who are guilty of this leiTer

Species of Ingratitude are juilly faid to be
below the Condition of Brutes, in what
Rank of Animals lliall we place thofe who
are guilty of the greater j that is, the return-

ing Evilfor Good? How ihall we call Of-
fenders of this Sort ? What Diftindtion {hall

we find out for Men that out-do their Brute

Fellow-Creatures in Adts the mofl: {hocking

and repugnant to Nature ?

. Though, as has been obferved, there

have been no Laws againft Ingratitude,

yet we find many ancient Nations infliding

Punifhments on Perfons guilty of this more
lieinous Species of theVice. InMacedon parti-

cularly,
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cularly that eftabliih'd for thofe who returned

Evil to Benefadors, was to be marked in the

Forhead with a red hot Iron. And we have

a proof that this was a Pradice among the

Macedonians from the Story of a Soldier

who beg'd a Grant of the Patrimony of a

Farmer near the Sea-fide that faved him
from Shipwreck, recorded in the Life of

Philip the Father o^Alexander the Great.

The generous Prince had fuch a Deteftation

of the Ingratitude of the Soldier, that he not

only cafliier'd him, but caus'd the Words
ungrateful Gueft to be branded on his Fore-

head. I am thinking what a figure fome
Gentlemen I could name, would make in

a certain Chappel and at the Drawing-room,

if they were to be rewarded in the Forehead

as the Macedonian Soldier was, according to

to their Merit,

But there is a Branch of Ingratitude to

Benefactor?, which becomes more heinous by

being more general and extenfive, and more
injurious. This is. Ingratitude to one's

Country. We often read of Countries that

have been ungrateful to Benefadlors, as

Ttome was to Scipio, Camillus, and many
others ; Athens to Themiftocles, Miltiades^

and feveral more ; Sparta to Agis^ and Car-

thage to Hannibal .But we feldom fee Men-
tion made, in the Records of Antiquity, of

Men that have been ungrateful to their

Country. And the Reafon, I fuppofe, i?,

that Se^'intereji has been a tie flrong

enoueh
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enough formerly to bind People to the ge-

neral Intereft of their Country, with which

their own was neceiTarily interwoven.

The Antients might think this a good

Reafon, but the more enlighten'd Moderns

have a quite other way of thinking. Thefe

{hrewdiy diftinguifli between private Self"

intereji and Public Self-intereft^ and on oc-

calion, prudently fink the latter in the for-

mer— But to illuftiate this for the Emolu-

ment of the Incurious and flow of Concep-

tion.

Public Self-intereft has a generous ex-

tenlive View to the whole Community and

to Pofterity, but Private Self^Intereji fees

no farther than the prefent, nor no Objedl

but itfelf. A Man feiz'd with this latter

Diftcmper, (hall be fure to forget all Ob»
ligations, all Promifes, and Ties : In fliort.

he (hall facrifice the Community he is of,

Pofterity, the Country that gave him Birth,

every Thing for the Gratification of his Va-
nity, Avarice and Ambition.

TheMan infecfted with thisDifeafe forgets

every Thing but what he fees, and fees no-

thing that does not adminifter to his im-
mediate Pleafures ; and for a Place or

Penjion that fupplies to his Luxury, he
fhall be a Puppet, to move up and down
juft as he is order'd by him who direfts

the Show from behind the Curtain. He
may have Leave fometimes to move to

the
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the right

J
but never but when the Mdfie?

can Ipare him, having enow to move to

the left. And on fuch Occafions he (ha'n't

be permitted to ajjign a Reafon for the

Move he has made. The Live Puppet

may move fometimes to pleafe the gap-

ing Spedators, but he Jhaiit open his

Mouth.
Nothing impairs the Memory more than

private Self-hitere/l, of which we have

had a noted Inftance about three Years

ago. And I know many very honed
Gentlemen, who wo'n't be perfuaded but

we have had a much later, and more
flagrant Inftance of the ill EfFecfls of this

Dileafe on the retentive Faculty. I leave

it to the Learned in Wariaick-Lane^ to

aflign a phyfical Reafon why a Flace or

Fenfwn fhould make Men forget their

Promiles, their Honour, their Benefadors,

and their Country, to rCLurn to the Sub-

ject of Ingratitude.

According to a very ancient Author,

Men are ungrateful to their Country,

when they don't procure fuch Fences a.-

eainft the Jncroachments of Power and

Art on the Liberties of the People, as

would render them happy, by being fafej

when they join the Oppreffors of the Peo-

ple, and by the Junclion, throw the People

into Defpair, by depriving them of the

Means of a legal and feafonable Oppofi-

z tion
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:fition td Meafures that affed them fen-
fibly. When, fays the fame Author, Men
have, or might have the Pov/er to redrefs

Grievances, infpedl into important Fraud?,
punifh Delinquents, and procure Eafe and
Safety to the Community ; and are in-
aStive 2.tA fiknt, thro' a Dread of dif-

plealing, and being cafhier'd, they are as

ungrateful to their Country, as if they
had encourag'd and abetted an Invafion of
it by Foreigners, or made it fubjed to
lav^lefs Tyranny.

^
Another ancient Writer, if I forget not,'

'tis Lucian, v^ho fays, that there was a
Time when moll: of his Countrymen were
mad :

^

And one of the greatefl Symptoms
of their Difeafe was, that they could not
forbear writing Hiftories. I don't know
how others of my Countrymen may be
infe<fled with the Scribhng Cacoethes j but,
for my own Part, I find it fo ftrong up-
on me of late, that I fear the Partition
in my Pericraniiwi is become too thin
and delicate to fubfifl long. Therefore,
before my Faculties be quite impair'd, I
think I {hould look into my Notes, and
digeft the Hiftory of fuch Worthies, as

deferve well of their Country ; a Work,
which I have had in petto ever fince the
Removal of the laft Great Miniftcr but
one,

C J wa$



I was always, and am fWl the fonder

of going on with this ufeful Work, .that

I need make no Excurfions among Fo-
reigners to leek for Worthies. No Soil

has been more prolifick in this Refped:

than our own, nor no Scafon more fa-

vourable than the prcient. I have al-

ready in my Eye above a Dozen prin-

cipal, be fides many minor Patriots, whofe
Actions deferve to be tranfmitted to

Poflerity. And tho' I can't with Horace

fay, that any Produdion of mine will laft

longer than either Marble or Brafs : yet, fo

far as I am able, I will fo eternize the

Broad-bottoms of the prefent Age, that

they will be as well known Two Thou-
fand Years hence, as C—?t—a, C—t—e,

S—j 5, and many other fuch virtuous

Broad-bottoms of ancient Rome, as are

now known to us of the prefent Age.

What would I give, that the learned and
diftinguifh'd Author of the Differtation on

Parties would employ his malterly Pen in

obliging the Public with one on modern
Patriots and Patriotijm I Perhaps, he is

not idle ; for fuch teeming Genius's as his

are feldom {o. And I am fure he can't

light on a Subjecfl that can admit of more
Variety, or be more ufeful to Poflerity.

For In fiance, what Subject fo fertile, or

various, as the Lives of Men, that have

been, for more than twenty Years together,

afluming
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aiTuming a Thoufand different Forms and

Shapes^ in order to ferve their Country ?

Whether they are confider'd borrowing

jippearmtces, to acquire the Confidence of

the People ; or acquiring Strength to over-

turn all thofe that flood in their Way,
where can be a fairer Field to work in ?

Again, if they are confider'd labouring with

Jllcidei to clear away all the Filth and

Corruption of the State, as foon as they

arriv'd at Poiver, perhaps, I fliould fay

Place^ where is more Room for Panegy-

rick ? But, if their Gratitude to their

Country^ and particularly to their Believing

Conjlituents^ be taken into the Account ot

their eminent Worth, and other confpicu-

ous Virtues, how glorious the Themel
how improveable in the Hands of the

learned and {Ivilful ! Suppofe.I fliould

attempt, here, to oblige the courteous

Reader with a Specimen of the W^ork.

I believe there are few Writers that

don't take fome eflablifh'd Author for

their Model, whofe Manner and Stile they

endeavour to copy. Now, for my Part,

tho' I have read all the Greek, Roman,

Italian, French, and Spanifi Hiftorians in

their different original Languages, I chufe

to follow thofe of our own good old Eng-
lijh Growth j and among thefe, the Au-
thor of the Hiftory of honefl John Bidi

is my Hero. His Narrative is plain, ner-

vous, and fuccind: , and we have no Rea-

C 2 fon.
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;

(on to doubt his Candour and Veracltyj

We have been already oblig'd with three

Parts of this ufeful Work, and are pro-

mis'd the Fourth and laft, which I would
give any Thing to fee come outj not

doubting but that mafterly Pen will do

Jullice to our modern Broad-bottoms^ and

difplay them in their true and native

Colours. The aforefaid Author has the

Advantage of moft other Hiftorians in

that, tho' he brings his Readers acquainted

with the principal Adlions and Perfonages

of the Times he treats of, he throws fuch

an artful Shade over all he fays, as fe-

cures him from Refentment. Now,
for an humble Imitation of that great

Original.

CHAP. * * *.

J/cif-', about a Tear after the Commence-
merit of the Law -Suit between John
Bull and young Lewis Baboon, John
being put to a Pinch to raife Money
to carry on the Suit, had turnd off his

Steward Jack Headlong, to pleaj'e his

TenantSy and took in his Room Hall

Stiff, whoy being unable of himfelf to

a?7jwer all John Bull'j ExpeBatio?js,

took the Family of the Broad-bottoms to

his AJfiftance.

\KJ E have before obferv'd how fohn
^^ Bull had been oblig'd to part, or

rather lay down foftly his Favourite Stew-*

ar4
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ard Boh Bronze ; and we have no lefs un-

folded the fecret Means by which Jack
Headlong wriggled himfelf into 'John's,

good Graces, fo as to acquire his Con-
fidence as much, or rather more than his

immediate Predeceflbr. Tho' Bob had the

Advantage of a long Courfe of Pradice,

yet Jack was more fupple and cringing.

He could turn himfelf into more various

Shapes, and could explore more Paths to

Johns Heart. Befides, he had a natural

Itch to Brangle and Law, and loved

Buftle and Confufion : but what endeared

him more efpecially to his indulgent Maf-
ter, was, that he feem'd to have a ftrong

Faffion for promoting the Interefl of the

diflant little Favourite Manor of Mum-
quag. But how agreeable foever the new
Steward was to theLandlord, he loflGround

among the Tenants as faft as he gain'd it

in the Manor-Houfe 3 and became at lafl:

fo obnoxious, not only to the Tenants,

but to fome of the principal Domeftics,

that John, fore againft his Will, was for-

ced to drop his Favourite Headlong^ as he
had done Bronze fome three Years be-
fore.

Among the Servants of John Bull, who
haften'd the Fall, or rather the Difmiffion

of Jack Headlong from the Office of

Steward, the chief were, Pliant^ Judge of
tht Court'Leet ', Bubble-Bo\\ Clerk of the

Court

;
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Court ; and his Brother Hall Stiffs Keeper

of the Strong Cheft. Notwithftanding

thefe were feme of John BulPs moft con-

fiderable and ufeful Domeftics, Headlong

treated them with the utmoft Contempt
while he was in Office. He feldom con-

lulted them j and when he was oblig'd to

alk Advice, as fometimes he was by a

particular Cuftom of the Manor of Bui-

iocks-Hatchy he was furc to ridicule and

expofc them in the Prefencc of the Land-
lord. But what caus'd an Enmity never

to ceafe, was, that Headlong would not

fufFer StiJ-, tho' he had the Iron Che/l in

his Keeping, to finger a Penny of the

Money employ 'd in the fccret Service of

the Landlord and Manor. 'Tis thought,

if Headlong had left the laying out of

that Money to Stiff, he might have flood

his Ground 3 for, until the latter had been

touch'd in this tender Part, he troubled

not his Head about the late Steward's

bullying and fwaggering. But Avarice,

like Jealoufy, whenever it finks deep into

the Heart, never fails to make great Ha-
vock, and breed DilTenfion. And fo it

happen'd here ; for, juft before the fitting

of the.Manor-Court, toward the Clofeof the

Year, the difpcrfed Servants waited on John
Bull in a Body, and addrefs'd him in

|he following Manner, by the Mouth of

Ball Stiff' : " May it pleafe your Wor-
;J:

^ "

'[ Hlip,
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•* fiiip, moft worthy Landlord, we your

*' faithful Servants here prefent being all

*' and lingular no longer able to bear

" the Arrogance and Haughtinefs of your

«' Worfhip's Steward Jack Headlong, de-

**
fire to be difcharg'd from your Ser-

<* vice, unlefs the faid Steward be dif-

" mifs'd forthwith. And we hkewifc beg

*.* Leave to inform your Worfliip, that,

" unlefs he be immediately difcharg'd,

" you mull not exped: a Shilling from
*' the Tenants towards carrying on the

V Law-Suit againfl young Leivy Ba-
** boon.\

This being rather a Menace than Pe-

tition, 'tis not to be admired that the

Landlord flew into a violent Paffion : But

reflecting what a Scandal it would be as

well as Injury to drop the Law-Suit,

which he was unable to profecute with-

out the Aid of the Tenants, he yielded

and difcharg'd Headlong^ according to the

Deflre of S>tiff and his Aflbciates. Had
Headlong ingratiated himfelf to the Te-
nants, which he might have done, he

would have thrown his Adverfaries on

their Backs, becaufe no Steward ever had

the Ear and Confidence of John Bull fo

much as he : but it was Jack\ Way to

keep Meafures with none, nor pay Court

to any, except the very Landlord himfelf.

Jacky however, with fcarce a Friend to

his
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his Bacl<, was like to turn the Tables

upon Stiff', and confidering the Speci-

oufnefs of his Scheme, and the Nature

of Man, 'tis a Wonder that he had not

iiiccecded. There was a confiderable

Number of the Tenants, whom John Bull

was artfully taught to believe had evil

Intentions towards him and his Family

;

tho* no Calumny ever had a weaker Foun-
dation. Thofe, who were known in the

Manor by the Nams of Broad-bottomSy

occafion'd by a Word fortuitoufly dropp'd

by an eminent Copy-holder about three

Years before, were now grown fo con-

fiderable, that they were equally courted

by Stif and Headlong, Could the latter

gain them over, he might triumph over

his Enemies ; and could Stiff get them of

his Side, as he did, the Fate of the Stew-

ard would be inevitable.

We fhall, in the next Chapter, con-

fider more minutely the People, thus

courted by both Parties; tho* obnoxious

to both, and not a little fo to the Land-

lord ; to make a few curfory Obfervations

on their Condud: in this critical Juncture.

By adhering to Headlong, who offer'd

them Charte blanche^ by Deiire of the

Landlord, who would do any thing to re-

tain his Favourite, they would have the

Afcendant in the Manor-Court, in Spite

of Stiff and all the Party he could makej
dn4
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and, by that Means, have it in their

Power to keep their Words with, and
anfwer the Hopes of the Majority of the

Copy-holders. Bat their Hatred to Head-
long^ who had deferted from them not long

before, was fo ftrong ; and perhapSj a Dread
of his Ambition and Superiority of Ge-
nius, that they threw themfelves with very

little Caution into S>tiff'% Arms ; who not

long after defpis'd them as much as he
courted them before he had unfaddled the

Steward. From whence the Waggs of thofe

Days us'd to call them After-wits^ 3, Name
which was not altogether unfuitable to their

Condud: in many Inftances.

CHAP. * ^ ^.

jf Defcription of the Broad-bottoms • by

what Means they acquired the Confix

dence of the Tefiants of Bullocks-Hatch s

A Sketch of the Characters oftheirLead^
erSy and how they beharjed ivhen they

got into John Bull'i Service*

T T has been taken Notice of in the lad
•' Chapter how the Broad-bottoms came by
their Name ; to which may be added, that
the Dutch Make of one of the chiefeft of
them contributed not a little to the Pro-
priety of the Appellation. The firft of the
Broad-bottoms now io call'd, fet out, feem-

^ iiigly
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ingly at lead, on excellent Principles, which

endeared them to moft of the Tenants*

They conftantly preach'd up Lenity and

Parfimony, oppos'd raifing the Rents withia

the Manor, endeavour'd to promote In-

duflry, to banifli Profanenefs and Immo-
rality, to punifh Delinquents, encourage

the Deferving, banifli Corruption j and, in

fine, to promote in every Shape the Inte-

reft of \\\tM2inov oi Bullocks-Hatch; pre-

ferable to that of the diftant cherifh'd Httle

Manor of Miimquag, By this Virtue, or

Outfide of it, thefe Reformers acquired the

Efteem of all who fincerely wifh'd the

Good of the Manor, the Welfare of the

Tenants, and Glory of the Landlord ; but

ihey were not of Weight enough in the Ma-
nor-Court to procure any Advantages for

the Tenants, or prevent any Refolutioa

taken to their Disfavour. The Tenants,

however, confider'd their good Intentions,

not doubting thetr Favourites would ferve

them whenever it fhould be in their Power.

But in fome People Nature will be predo-

minant. Spite of Obligations and the moil

folemn Promifes.

As there are no large Families without

Jars and Difputes, no Domeftics without

Envy, and that it is impoflible for any

Mafter to pleafe all his Servants i the Reader

wo'n't be furpriz'd to hear that fevera!

of ^obi BiilW Servants, from Time ta
- Time,-
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Time, had left him difcontented. Thefej

as foon as they were turn'd out, or quitted

yohn's Service, went over to the Broad-

bottoms, who, like the Sea, took all that

came, in Hopes to grow formidable by
the AccelTion, not confidering, that a Body
compofed of fuch unnatural Parts can ne-

ver be folid or durable. However, by the

ill Conduct of Bob Bro?ize, and the too

great Tendernefs of his Mafter for him,

the Broadbottom Party increafed fo faft,

and became fo powerful, that John Bulf,

as mentioned above, thought it prudent

to give Way, and let Bronze fall to pleafe

them ; but he contriv'd that he (hould fall

on a Feather-Bed.

It was at this critical Jundliure, that

Headlong^ Squat, Diffnal, and feveral o-

thers of the Broad-bottoms forced them-
felves into yohn Bull's Service ; where
they were no fooner warm, than they for-

got their Party, the Tenants, the Manor,
their Profeilions, their Honour, every thing

but pleaiing their Employer, and filling

their own Pockets. All the World cry'd

Shame at them, but none more veherhently

than the Broad-bottoms unprovided for.

There were no Bounds to the Refentment
of thefe deferted Gentlemen j they fwore,

and imprecated all the Curfes in the Store

of Heaven on the Heads of thefe Deluders
of the Public -, they echo'd their Perfidy

D z to
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to all Corners of the Manor ; they proi

claim'd their Defertion from their Friends

and the common Caufe in Profe and

Verfe ; even in the Manor-Court they

call'd them Traitors to their Faces. But,

who would think it ? thefe very loud Ex-
claimers againit Headlong, Squat, Di/ma/,

and the other Deferters from their Party,

and feeming Principles, took the very fame

dirty Road themielves, as foon as they

exchanged Places with them. But alas!

what Man can fathom the Heart of his

Fellow-Creature ? The Public faw but the

Outfide of the Men ; how then could they

judge of their Thoughts, or Uprightnefs ?

There have been, from Time to Time,

JDeluders of various Kinds in the Manor of

BuUocks'Hatd\ but the oldeft Man living

there had nor feen the Equals of thofe

Broadbottoms that were brought by Stiff

into John Bull's Service, on the Removal

of Jack Headlong. They were the firfl

that had oppofed the Meafures of evil

Stewards : They were grown hoary in the

Oppofition ; and they had ten Thoufand

times fwore never to fhake Hands with

Stewards, till they were grown honefter,

and not till all the Grievances of tho

Tenants (hould be removed. Nay, to the

very lafl, even after they had bargain'd for

their own Bondage with Stiff, they con-

tinued their fulfome Proteftations of Ho-
nour
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jiour and Integrity. They {Immefully pre-

tended to Principle and Virtue, after they

dropp'd the Vizor, and appeared in their

native Deformity. And as the open, bare-

faced Sinner is preferable to the Hypocrite,

fo were the firft-fallen Broad-bottoms to the

latter. As for Jack Headlong'^ Part, he

never pretended to Virtue j and fo far may
be deemed a fair Dealer. The Tenants

were not miftaken in him, nor he in

them. They expeded no Relief at his

Hands, nor did he court their Favour,

nor care a Button what they faid, or

thought of him, provided he could fecurc

the Confidence of the Landlord. The
fame, or pretty near it, may be faid of
Dijmaly the Son of Dlfmallo^ who had for-

merly turn'd his Coat as oft as Times and
Seafons required it. Of this Chip of the

old Block, bred to cogging Dice and flip-

ping Cards, v»'ho in his Senfes could ex-

ped any Virtue or Favour at his Hands ?

The Tenants, therefore, form'd no greater

Hopes of him than of Headlong j but they

had other Notions of Squat ^ till they faw
him put a Feather in his Cap, and taking

Bob Bro?7ze by the Hand to help hinx

down gendy off the Steward's Bench. Then
indeed they gave him up; and would have
been earlier ia their Contempt of him,
had they but confider'd that a Heart en-

^rofs'd, like his, by fordid Avarice, is not

fuf-
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iufceptlble of Honour, Generofity, Grati-^

tude or Truth.

Before we defcend to a minute Defcrip-

tion of the Conducft of thefe Favourites

of the Public, as foon as they neftled in

Jobn Bull's Family, we will endeavour to

oblige the Reader with a Portraiture of

their Chiefs 5 alluring him, that tho' the

Features may not be drawn with Art or

Delicacy, they will be exact, and to the

Life. The fird that offers himfelf to our

Con fideration is Bfoad-bum^ whofe odd

Built, as has been faid, had partly given

Rife to the Appellation of Broad-bottom,

by which the whole Party had been known
for upwards of three Years before. This

Copy-holder was particularly remarkable

for being earliefl: and warmed in the Op-
pofition to all y,obn BulTs Stewards, and

for being diftinguifliably obnoxious to yohn
himfelf, who ever look'd upon him as

his fecret, and the moft inveterate and

dangerous of the Enemies of his Family.

But, in Juflice to Broad-bum^ and others

of his Party, we cannot but fay, that in

regard to a Diilike of Johns Family, they

were egregiouHy wrong'd. They might

diflike the Meafures or Condud: of the

new Family of the Bulhy and their Ser-

vants, or might feem to diilike, in order

KQ be ditlinguifli'd, but had no Attachment

to
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to any other, nor would they exchange

Landlords, was it in their Power. Broad-
bum had a good Undcrfianding, and fpoke

to ihePurpoie,without having anyPretenfion

to Oratory. He had a certain folemn Air

of Opennefs and Honefty in his Coun--

tenance, notwithftanding the Oddnefs of

his Face, and Irregularity of his Features,

which added Weight to all he faid. He
was artful without feeming fo, which is

the QuintefTence of Art ; and had no Prin-

ciple, tho' he had the Fortune to be thought

the ftancheft of all the Opponents. As-

he had kept Company in his Youth with

fome tha: wei^e no Friends to the prefent

Family of ihe Bulls, he pafTed with moft,

and particularly with John Bull^ for a fe-

cret Enemy; but they knew not the Man,
for he oppofed but to be taken Notice

of, and by being diilinguifh'd to be thought

ufeful and neceffary. His Heart was con-

ftantly at the Manor-Houfe, tho' he took
a round-about Way to get thither. And,
as fome Indians pray to the D /, that

he may not hurt them; fo Broad-bum
might think that John Bull would be ob-
liged one Time or other to take him into

Ms Service, for fear of the Mifchief he
might do him. He pretended to Bigot-

ifm in Religion, that he might have all

the religious Bigots in the Manor at his

Beck
:. and he fucceeded j for he was at

the
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the Head of the Zealots, . and by being

fo, became more confiderable than he had

Pietenfions to be from either his Talents,

Principles, or Virtue.

The next was Stately, a Copy- holder of

the firft Clafs, who had good natural Ta-
lents, fpoke pretty well, and was better

heard than thofe that fpoke better j becaufe

he fpoke feldom, and never but on Matters

of Importance to the Tenants. Stately

fet out in the World with a good Name,
and 1 prefume with good Principles ; but

by feeing the Succefs of Knavery for a long

Series of Time, and keeping bad Com-
pany, he dropp'd the Rigidnefs of Principle

he fet out with, and became a Latitudi-

narian. However, as this Alteration in

Stately was known but to a few, he al-

ways ftood fair with the Majority of the

Tenants, to which his Hofpitality and Air

of Grandeur did not a little contribute :

Stately loved Money, but it was to fpend,

and not to hoard it ; and he loved Power

no lefs, but it was more for the Pomp that

attended it, than for any good or bad Ufe

he dcfign'd to put it to. He mi^ht wifh

that Things would go well with the Manor
and Tenants ^ but was too lukewarm and

indolent to rifli his own Safety or Repofe

for either. He onee had the Spirit to turn

himfelf out of Service, which acqui r'd him
general Appiaufe, but it was more his En-

mity
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ftiity to ^ack Headlong than Principle, iri

regard to the Tenants that had wrought
upon him.

The Third we fliall produce as a Chief

of the Broad-bottoms^ if a Man may be
deem'd a Chief that has no Opinion of his

own, but is like a fair Sheet of Paper on
which Broad^bum and Stately may write

what they pleafe : This is exa(5lly the Cafe

of 7aff^ who, tho' he never fpeaks in the

Manor- Court, has a tolerable Underland-
ing, and a good Heart ; he is naturally

generous, and compaffionate, has large

PofTelfions in the Manor, and loves the

Tenants ; but being naturally modeft, and
diffident of his own Abilities, he fuffers

himfelf to be molded into whatever Shape
Broad-bum and Stately think proper to

turn him. The Man would be good for

fomcthing, if he had the Courage to a<5t

by the Lights of his own Reafon 5 but ia

his preient Servitude to Men of none, or

but very moderate Principles, he is more
hurtful than ufeful in the Manor j be-

caufe, by his Concurrence with his two
Leaders, in Conjund:ion with Stiffs he
gives a Sandion to their Meafures.

Long'bib is a young Man of fprightly

Parts, and a good AiTurance, who in the

Beginning had no Principle, and took up
none fince, contenting himfelf with taking

cafually fuch as may anfwer the feverai

E Pur-
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Ptirpofes of his Interefl and Refentmel>f*

Being naturally vain and conceited, his

joining the Broad-bottoms in the Beginning

was more to he taken Notice of than any

Fancy he took to their Party. For a Man's

Strength and Agility appear more in fwim-

ming againft, than with the Current. Be-

iides, hong-bth\ Head and Heart warp not

a little towards Spleen, Satire, and Ill-Na-

ture. He loves to govern, and wants not

for Prefunnption, wherefore he fet himfelf

up for a Chief without the Suffrages of

the Party ; and ruled them in fome mea-

fure without having their Confidence, or

fo much as being thought worthy of it.

A httle Woik of Long- bib's own indit-

ing, publiflied not long ago, fliews that

he is no Stranger to Virtue and Principle ;

but his late Condud: as vifibly fliews that

he is a Slave to neither : Therefore, for

further Particulars of the Chara(2;er of this

Chief of the Broad-bottoms^ we refer the

courteous Reader to the Leader's own Lu-
cubration?, and to the Condudt of his

Party, fince they have taken Lifting-Mo-

ney from Hall Stiff,

From thefe few Portraits of the Chiefs

of the Broad-bottomSj the Virtue and Prin-

ciples of Honour of tlie whole Party may
be deduc'd ; but, left any Doubt fliould

remain with Pofterity, and in order to

give Proof of our own Impartiality, w©
are-
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are willing that the World fliall judge of

them from the Lig-hts and Colours of their

own Condudt. 'Tis indifputably true, that

they ow'd all their Weight and Impor-

tance to the Voice and Applauie of the

Tenants; and that they were no lefs in-

debted to them for the late Notice taken

of them by the Landlord and Steward of

the Manor, and for the fnug Employments
conferr'd upon them in Confequence of

that Notice. Nor is it lefs certain that

they grew up into the good Graces and

Confidence of the deluded Tenants, by
taking Share in their Grief, lamenting

their Miferies, exclaiming againft their Op-
preffors, fwearing to revenge theirWrongs,

to punifh their Enemies, to redrefs their

Grievances, to eafe them of their Bur-

dens, and to fweep away Corruption and

Corrupters from off the Face of the Land,

whenever it (hould be their good Fortune

to get either the Whole, or any Part of

the whiteWand of Power into their Hands.

Such was their con ftant Language for twice

twelve Years, in which Time they made
the Public ten Thoufand Proteftations of

eternal Fidelity and Attachment to the In-

tereft of the weak Behevers.

Thefe big Promifers had drawn up a

long Bead-Roil of Grievances and Abufes,

which they fwore to redrefs and reform ;

but there were but very few in the Cats-

E z logue
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logue of the Tenants. The chief were, that

of late» the Interefls of the little dirty

Manor of Mumquag was purfued to the

Prejudice of the fair and noble Manor of

Bullocks'Hatch > that the feveral Officers

of the Manor-Court held their Places for

/even Tears, whereas by the Cuftom of the

Manor they fliould hold them but for one

Year, or for three at mofl: : That the Te-
nants were rack-rented unneceflarily, be-

caufe, if the old Rents were fairly collect-

ed, and honejily applfd, there would be a

Sufficiency for defraying all the neceffary

Expences without raifing of the Rents |

that great and notorious Delinquents had

not been punifh'd, but fcreen'd, contrary to

all Equity and good Confcience j that cer-

tain rigorous, but wholfome Regulations

were wanting to keep the Officers of the;

Manor-Court honefl, and true to the high

Truft repofed in them ; And that a fair

and open Infpecftion into the fecret Accounts

of the Manor, had been obftruded for

many Years, to the great Encouragement
of Abufe, Embezlement, and Corruption.

There were fome few other Items of lefs

Moment, but thefe were the chief Article?

in the Tenants Catalogue of Grievances j

few indeed, if compared with the long String

produced by the Broad-bottoms on all Oc-
cafions, and at all public Meetings round

the M^Ror. They were conftautly filling

Folks
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Folks Ears with Jealoufy of the Landlord

and his Servants, coin'd Grievances where

there were none, and magnify 'd them
where there was any Foundation. With
them every Mother's Son in yohn Bull's

Service were Cheats and Rafcals ; and it

would always be fo while there was a

Manor of Mumquag, and Money to cor-

rupt, andMen to offer, and take it. Such was
their Language, and fuch their vaft and fair

Promifes to bring about the Golden Age,

if ever they could force their Way into

yohn Bull's Service : Yet no fooner did

the Voice of the Tenants oblige the Land-
lord to difmifs Jack Headlong , and take

thefe boafting Broad-Bottoms into his Fa-
mily, but the mighty Mountains brought

forth— juft nothing at all. As they

hired themfelves to the Landlord, without

making any Conditions for the poor Te-
nants, as they might have done, it was at

firft furmifed they never intended to differ

or fquabble with their Fellow-Servants, nor

difoblige their Mafter by any Attempts in

Favour of the People. And their Condu(ft

foon after convinc'd the World that the

Conjedure was well founded j for, during

the firft two Months of their Power, they

never once open'd their Mouths in Fa-
vour of the Tenants, or promoted the true

Intereft of their own Place of Birth, nor

were they lefs filent, v/hen they might fee

every
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every Mcafurc tending mediately or im-
mediately to the Interefl of Mianquag,
Where nothing was done, Httle need be

faid J only this let us fay in the general of

the Broad- hotto?jis of thofe Times, that

they perfornVd none of their Promifes, nor

fo much as attempted to redrefs any of

the deluded Tenants Grievances ; and that

no Men had ever lain under more Ob-
ligations, or were more ungrateful, —

—

Here I take my Leave of Imitation, to

keep up to my Addrefs, that the World
may fee that all Rnglifimen are not alike

ungrateful. So much have our modern
Bread-bottoms done for the Nation ; fo

faithfully have they difcharg'd the Confi-

dence repos'd in them; fo fincerely have

they acted, that it would argue the black-

eft Ingratitude not to own their Favours

in the Face of the Sun ; Favours, for

which they will, without Doubt, be me-
ritoriouily rewarded in the Shades below.

^dque Jul Memores clio: fecere merendo^

Virg,

A N"N?
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A N

ADDRESS of THANKS
To the Honourable and Worfhipful

The Broadhoftoms oi Great-Britain^ 5ccJ

G E N T L E M E W,

AS I make no doubt that Perfonages

of your great Worth and high Re-
nown, expedt to have your A6lions eterniz'd,

and your Favours publickly known and ac-

knov/ledg'd, I beg Leave, in behalf of all

who lie under any Obligation to you, or

with whom you have religioufly kept Faith,

to makeyou here a Tender of our Lives and
Fortunes, and of our Wives and Daugh-
ters too, if you pleafe, not in Return,'

for the many fignal Benefits you have con-

ferr'd upon us fince you have ilcpt from off

our Shoulders to Pofls and Preferments, but
for the many fpecial Injuries which vou
have not, and might have done us if you.

would.

Tis a fingular Satlsfaftion to all whom it

may concern, and particularly to me, who
prefume to reprefent all whom you have
oblig'd, to think that we are blefs'd with
Fellow Subjects whofe Views to the pub-

2, lick
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lick Good, when in Power, equal theif

warmeft ProfefTions when they had none.

Nor {hould we be lefs pleas'd, that in fo

corrupt and ungrateful an Age as ours,

there are Men fo delicately jealous of their

Honour, that they fulfil every Tittle of

their publick Engagements^, and fo difin-

terefted, that they facrifice in all Inftances

and Occafions, their own private Emolu-
ment to that of the Community in general,

Happy B sf to have contributed to

the Rife of fo upright and worthy Menj
and thrice happy to have fo grateful Returns

made you by thofe whom you thus have

diflinguifli'd and favour'd!

1 might in this Place regularly enough of-

fer congratulatory Incenfe to my Country-

men on the Redlitude of their Judgments in

permitting themfelves, for a long Series of

Years, to be led and govern 'd by Leaders

of fo diflinguifh'd Merit and unblemifh'd

Charadlers, and on the fuperlative Hap-
pinefs refulting from their Choice j but

chufe to poftpone my Congratulations and

Hallelujahs till I fhall have proved from

Fad:s, evident and notorious as Soi in the

Meridian, that our Broadbottoms are Pa-
triots \ and that our Fatriots are Broad^

bottoms. When I have done this to the Sa-

tisfaction of the Public, or at leaft to my
own, Thankfgivings and Rejoicings may

more
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more properly, or rather more feafohably,

be introduced.

And that I may proceed with the greater

Method and Order, and with die greater

Juftice too, 1 fhali iirft produce a fair ge-

nuine Lift of thofe Favours you lo kindly,

fo often, and fo folemnly promifed to pro-

cure for us, when it fhould pleafe Heaven
to crown our joint Endeavours with Suc-

cefs. And in the fecond Place, I will can-

didly bring to light all thofe good Things

that happen'd of late, and all thofe Tranf-

adlions of Importance, in which you may
be fuppos'd to have a Share. But whether

I {hall proceed to a third Produftion, fetting

forth what was expected from you, and
what you might have done if you would ;

or to a Fourth, fuggeiling the Rewards due

to your Services, is more than I dare pro-

mife at prefent for Reafons befl: known to

my felf.

The Promises of the BROAD-
BO T T O MS continued dcum from
1725 to 1 744, reiterated during that

long Inter^oal of 'Titne^ at all -public

Meetings, in all Companies^ and on all

Occafions ; but more efpecial'y and more

folemnly repeated for many Days befon

the zyth ??/" November laJL

I. That the Septennial fAd (\vA\ be r«.

peal'd to make Way for Triennicil P ts,

F 2. That
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. 2. That a compreheulive Place-Bill be

pafii'd.

3. That there fhall be a new Commiflion

of Peace for every County ; and that all

Gentlemen of Fortune be admitted with-

out Dii1in(flion.

4. That the Bill for the Qualification of

Jufiices of the Peace be explained and made
effectual.

5. That no Cuftom-houfe, or Exciic.

Officer, be allow'd to vote at Elc<Ltions ok

Members to ferve in Parliament.

6. That there be an Enquiry into the

State and Management of the Navy;

7. That if the Crown makes Applica-

tion for Money to difcharge the Debts 011

the Civil Lilt, an Enquiry fliall be made
into that Revenue and the Difpolition

thereof for the Time paft.

8. That Secret Committees be appointed

to infpcvft the public Accounts^ and the

State of the War,
9. That when Circumftarrces of Affairs

Hiall permit, fuch aReducflion of the Army
he made, as rtiall be confifteat with^ the

Liberties of a free People.

I o. That there fhall be as great Savings

as pollible in all Parliamentary Grants ; and

that a Spirit of Oeconomy be carried through

the Whole.

1 1. That the 16,000 Hanoverians (liall

not be continued in Britifi Pay; but that

other
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Other Troops, if n^celTary, be provided in

their Stead.

12. That fuch Meafures only be purfued

as ihall be confident with the Interefl of

You fee here. Gentlemen, a fair Lifl of

your Pramifes^ which I have reduc'd to

the Number of Twelve for the Edificatioii

of future Generations, who, without fuch

a fist Standard as a Broadbottofn-Crced

may be liable to be impos'd upon by fome

of the venal Annalifts of the prefent Age.

It may be fuggefted by your Enemies that

you promis'd more, and by your Friend?^,

if any you have, that you di<l not promife

(o much: People mis;ht fpeak as they were

inclin'd without Regard to liricl Truth;

but after fo folcmn a Publication of yout

Symbole as the prefent, Envy itfelf muft

be filent.

As I make no Pretenfions to a Spirit of

Prophecy, I {han't take upon me to fay in

-what Manner you propofe to perform your

PromifeSj or anfwer the Expedations of all

who repofed a Confidence in you till of

late J
but for the Information of Pofteriy,

I (lull produce an accurate Lift of what has

been done, as to pecuniary Matters, in your

Prefence and by your Conlents to this 25th

of February y 1744-5 ; and am forry, for

yoof Sakes, that this was the only Account

F 2 I
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I could procure relating to publick Affairs:

If any Relblution had pafs'd tending to

meliorate the Condition of the People or

fulhjling your PromifeSy 1 fliould be care-

ful to pubiifh them as faithfully as I do
tlicfc relating to the Purfe.

I intended to give the Account of the

Grants at large, in the Order they were
granted j but refleding that mod of the

hen IS are annual and of Courfe, at leaft the

laO: Year, I lliall mention only two Articles

that help to embellifli and fwell the Ac-
count to the proper Bulk.

The Account of the Sums granted, for

this new Year, from 27 Noveniber to the

25 February, comes already 105, 714,894/.
tS^. ^d. ^/. But what may be further

afk'd and granted, particularly for the Kings

of Foland and Denmark^ and for more of

the German Princes, is known only to thofe

who poflpone the mort myfterious of their

Demands to the End of a S n. This

only may be furmized in general, that what
with the Intcreft ofour vaft Debt, the C—

1

L— fl:, and the Current Service, the public

Load for the prefent Year won't fall far

iliort of eleven Millions -y s. pretty round

Sum for a Nation labouring under a Con-
fumption and a Complication of other

DifeafesI
.^0*1 ,vTiot iiisi hnn

The
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Tlie two Articles of the Account which

I think neceir^ry to fet down here, arcj

/. s, d.

Fornjaking goodEngage-

T

ments with the Queen C 500,000 o o
of Hungary

j
For 8 Weeks Pay to the "I

Troops of Hanover for

their return home from<( 57,965 o o
25 Dec. 1744, to the

Time oftheir Difcharge

I might take Notice of your exuberant
Generofity to moft of the poor Courts of
the Empire, at the Expence of a People
poorer than any abroad, all Circumfiances

confider'd, but chufe, for the prefent, to

confine myfelf to the Confideration of your
greater Bounty by 200,000/. to that of
Vienna than was thought proper to bellow
upon it the lad Year.

The laft Year we had the 16,000 Ham-
i:erians openly in our Payj but you have
proniis'd by the eleventh Article, that they
fliould continue no longer on that Footing.
They arc no more to be feen on our Books 5

therefore have you ///^r^//>perform'doneAr-

licle of your Creed. Bat whether the political

^'afui/ls will conilrue the Payment of that

chcriflvd Body of Troops, or any Part of
lliem, to be included in the Subfidy to the

than
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Queen of Hungary, Is more than I can fay.

But be that as it will, I think you richly de-

ferve the publick Thanks for allowing no

more than Fifty-eight T^houfand Pounds for

the travelling Charges of that Corps^ from

Brabant to the Lower Rhine, which has hi-

therto been the u tmoftExtent of theirJourney

It may be afk'(i, nay, and it has been al-

readv ail<.'d, what Advantatre does the Nation

reap by clian,;ing the Pavma/ten of that

favourite, deferving Corps^ But there is no

pleating all the World, or it would be

thankfully own'd that we have adroitly

thrown the Burden on die Backs of the

yluffriam, who perhaps are aptert: at telling

Money, and more at Leifure than we En-
glijh, tho' we have been at the Pains of

finding it, and have little to do, except

privateering.

We EngliJJ:men are certainly a very un-

reafonable People, never plcas'd with our

Condudors, and ever doubting and fearchi-

ing into their Condu(fl. Would you beheve

it, the Cry at prefent is, Why was the late

Minifter difplaced? What Mifchief had he

done that has not been repeated and increas'd

in the few Weeks he has been gone ? Incor-

rigible Generation ! Have you not literally

got rid of the i6,oqo Hanoverians? And
is not the State of the War to be changed ?

Laft Year you had A g andW e for

yourGeneralsj but you have Commanders
of
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of far greater Hopes in the prefent. ' You
had no Forage Waggons lafl Year in Flan^
ders, but there is no lefs a Sum than
ico,ooo/. granted for that Purpofe for the
current Year. Your Artillery was not with
your Army all the . laft Campaign 5 but
Care will be taken that it will the next,
whether made \Jic of or no.

A thouland other Inftances might be
given of a Change in our Aifairs for the
better, fince the Removal of the late cnter-
terprizing Minifter. Was ever fo great

Tranquillity, or little Noife or Debate in St.

S ns Chapel, as fince you Gentlemen
of the Broad-bottom have ftoop'd to (liare

the Drudgery of the minifterial Fundion ?

How mufl it raife our Credit with our
Allies and all over Europe, that fo many
Millions arc granted without a Debate or
Divifion ! How happy for the Nation, that
our Patriot Orators have not hazarded their
Lungs, as heretofore, in fruitlefs Ha-
rangues ! And how glorious for you. Gen-
tlemen, to be the Means of having it re-
corded in our Hiftories, that we have had
one filent Seffion of P 1 fince the
Conqueft

!

I venture, you fee, to fay the whole Seffion,
tho' it be not as yet two Thirds fpent; but
it is becaufe I can't perceive a Probability
that a new Set of Promifen will rife to fet

a frefh Oppofition on Foot, or continue the

late
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hit this Year at leaft, whatever Prudence

or Defpair may luggell the next, to thole

who now Itand amaz'd at the Contrail

between the Pofleffions and Condudt of

certain Patriots. People may applaud Sir

Blew-String fur his Addrefs in P — y
Affairs, but 'tis evident his Skill was never

equal to that of the prefent M r, who
has found the Secret to get his Work done

without Putiier orNoife. FTow fir he-may

equal or excel his PredecelTor in Munificence

^

let thofe tell whom it may concern.

Some weak Minds in my Neighbour-

hood will have it, that the prefent Director

of the Great Stage is a Magician. For

fay they, if he had not dealt with the

D—1, howlhouJd he be able ioJilcnceF'wt

Hundred, and moft of them Fox-hunter?,

with the Wink of his Eye, or tiie Shake of

his Hand? But thefe Conjecturers view

but the Superhces of Things j they think

every Thing to be Supernatural that does

not fall within the Compafs of their narrow
Comprehenfions. What they impute to

minifterial Magic, is fimply owing to the

refined Policy of you, Gentlen:ien of the

Broad-bottofn, whom the World miftook

for many Years paff.

As you never went within the infectious

Walls of the Palace, nor tailed oF the Court

Manna^ it was ignorantly thought you were
a plain, honeft fet o^ People who meant

well.
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well, but were no Conjurers or Polltlclansi

But you are not the firil that have been mif-
tookby the Public.You rememberhow grofs-

ly we were all miftaken about three Years
ago; nor is it lefs evident that the Public

is as grofsly miftaken, with Regard to you,

at prefent. You were took for quite other

Sort of Folks than you prove yourfelves to

be. It was the Cafe of others to be guided
by Minifters; but the B?'oad-botto77is have

found the Secret of guiding thefe awful
Guides of the Public.

Before this Winter, when the C 1

expedcd any Thing of Confequence, the

poor M rs were forced to fwcat and
tug hard at the Oar of Per[uafiG7i^ in order

to gild the Pill. But you have fhewn them
how they may gain any Point and fpare

their Lungs. And it is probably for fo

fignal a Favour, that they have not done
as much Mifchief as perhaps was intended.

Nor could they do lefs, in your Confidera-

tion, to whom they are fo much oblig'd.

This brings me to conflder the Obliga-

tions .we lie under to you for not having

permitted or perpetrated as much "Evil as

yoii might. A Man may be paffively

obliging, tho' not actively fo : And if yoil

have done little for us, 'tis not impoffible

but you might have averted much Evil from
us, 'Tis pofTible you might have prevented

G a
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a Tax upon big Bellies^ an Exclfc npojl

JJrine-y befides many other Taxes as little

known in the Nation. And it is currently

talk'd that you fecretly oppos'd a Scheme of

the M I's for kying a Tax upon

Honcfty. I don't wonder you fliould ob-^

ftrudt a Tax that wouki afFe6l yourfelves

jiiore than any People in the Kingdom,
For as the Tax was to be proportion 'd ta

the Stcek on Hand^ it muft neceffarily fwal-

low up, not only the Sidaries but Perquifites

of vour new Places.

But, Gentlemen, might I prefume to

give a Word of Advice to Perfons of your

Profundity, it would be for you to difpofe

to the firft Chapman you meet, every Rag
of Honefty about you. For as the War is

likely to continue, the Minifter will be fo-

hard prefTed for new Funds the next Win-
ter, that he may not have it in his Power
to oblige you a fecond Time. You may
iind Buyers among the yeivs in 'Change-

Alley^ or fliould you fail there, 'tis but

fending to the French Marfhal at JVindfor,

who has had a large Remittance to be laid

out in that precious Commodity.
You have a Sort of Right from Prefcrip-

tion, to taffick with French Marfhals. For
it feems they were Broad-bottoms^ and of

your Family, who deak with Marfhal Tal-

lard for the Peace of Utrecht. All the

Favour the Public exped of you is, that in

your
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your Dealings with Belleijle, you don't

make a worfe Bargain for your Country
than your Anceftors did. The Nation got

fomething by the Bargain ftruck at Nof^
tinghami hut the Public is under terrible

Apprehenfions, that if any be made at

PVindjQ}\ none will be Gainers but thofe

who may be wife enough to barter that

which they can the leaft, I would fay, the

beft fpare, for Louifdors.

The Public
J
you will fay, is an infatiable

Monfter that is never fatisfy'd. In anfwer

to which, it is faid, that it was fatisfy'd

with the Broad-bottoms before they took

the Pains, if I may ufe the Expreffion, of

faying nothing in Obedience to the M r.

There is no ferving two Ma fliers j fince

therefore you could ferve but one, you acfVed

like yourfelves in doing theBufinefs of the

C 1, which has much to give, rather

than that of the People, who have only

the Chaffof Applaufe to beftow. You had

a long Experience of the Inability of the

"Public to help portioning Daughters, mak-
ing a Provifion for younger Sons, exonerat-

ing an Eftate, or purcliafing IvOttery or

Mafquerade Tickets, and prudtntly drop

it for the M r, who has the Power to

confer litleg and Honours^ as well as to fill

Purfes.

T^itks and Honours I ftrange Things,

little underflood; and often as little de-

G 2 ferv'dJ
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ferv'd ! If you will call to Mind the Fate

0^ om, whom, for thele three lail: Years,

you afFeded to call the Arch Dcferter, you

will underftand my Defcription of thefe

two fignificant Words, without further

Comment. Forbid it, all ye Deities rever'd

by Courts and Minifters, that any of you.

Gentlemen, fhould fall by rijing^ and

become little by growing great I As
much a Paradox as the Defcription of T/V/^'jf

and Homurs, purchas'd at the Expence of

the Public may feem, we fliall find it apt

and juft, if we reflecft on the different Fi-

gures a certain E— 1 makes now, and made
while he appear'd a Friend to the Public.

But, Gentlemen, this can never be the

melancholy Situation of any of your Corps.

There is but One of you who is fufpe(fted to

have a fweet Tooth to Feathen and Baw^
bleSj perhaps bccaufe he is in better Cir-

cumftances than any private Man among
you. But fure that Gentleman, who left

to himfelf would be ufeful to the Public,

will have the Refolution to withftand the

Allurements of additional Titles^ which
would infallibly link him in the Opinion of

the Public. He has already, and I am
ibrry for't, forfeited Part of that high Opi-

nion conceiv'd of his Probity ever fince his

iirfl: Appearance on the Stage of Bufinefs

till very lately. But fhould it hereafter be

known that his late Silence, and Pa/jiijenejs

were
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were occafioned by a Thlrfl for I'itks, he

will ftink in theNodrlls of all good Men, as

much as the Arcb-Deferfer does at prefent.

As that Gentleman was a general Favou-
rite, and particularly mine, my Concern for

him is the greater. I could wiQi to be able

to juftify his late Conduft. Suppofe I

fhould pay a Compliment to his Complai-

fance at the Expence of his Underftanding.

This won't do neither j for to fay of a Man,
that he is led into the Mcafures of another at

the Expence of his Integrity, becaufe he
has not the Courage to a(Sl by himfelf, is

faying in other Words, that he deferves to

wear a Slabbering-Bib all his Life. Sup-
pofe again, I fhould attempt juftifying him
on the Rectitude of the Meajiires purfued

fince the Change. How can I do this ?

£ncc there appears not the leafl Change in

the prefent and late Meafiires, which he
and all the Broad-tcttoms difupproved and
vilify'd.

If the Meafures purfued at prefent be
right, thofe of the late Miniilry could not

be wrong, becaufe there has been no vifible

Variation. The C 1 takes Care there

fliall be none j and has been very early and
pundual in letting all our Allies know, that

the late chopping of Hands fhould make
no Alteration of Meafures. And in FaCt,

the Miniflers have kept their Word fome-
what more religioufiy than the Broad-

bottG?J7S ;
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hotfoms ; for tlieie does not appear the lead

Variation in Public Affairs. Tlic War with
Spain is as much negle<fl:eJ as ever, and
our Preparations againft France arc chiefly

on the Continent, and more expenfive

than ever.

I know 'tis fald, that the ObjecSl of the

War is changed ; but of all modern Jar-

gons, this is the leaft intelligible. What
do they mean by the Object of theWar ? or

if it means any Thing, how is it changed ?

The Objcdt of the War the lafl Year was
to fupport our Allies, and reduce France,

Do not the fame Confiderations ftill fub-

fift ? This muft be own'd, or all the late

exceflive Grants of Money to fupport the

War, were not only fuperfluous and un-

neceffary, but iniquitous and unjuft.

For my Part, I don't know what you
can mean by a Change in the Object of

the War, unlefs it be that a Good Peace

w^as my Lord G (?'s Obje6t, and yours a

Bad One, If you have any Peace fecure,

I pronounce it a bad one ; becaufe you have

not as yet reduced France low enough to

beg one ; and if you have not, the late

and prefent Objcds of the War are flill

the fame ; that is, to pufh it on, till a

fafe and honourable Peace be obtain'd. If

then there be no Variation as to the Oh'

jeB of the TVar (Words jumbled together

without Meaning, for the Purpofe of a-

Z mufing
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mufing and mifleading the Public) muil

We not fuppofe that you Work on the lata

Minilter's Plan ? Again then let me ask,

what the People have got by laying afide

that Minifter, to enlarge the Bottom of

the Adminiftration ? Mj;^ Money is to be

raifed this Year than the laft, and hither-

to, lefi is done for the Public than has

been done any Seffion lince the Revolu-

tion.

Methinks I hear it anfwer'd, that the

JLnquiry into Lejiock's Conduct fhould fi-

lence all Clamour. Now I think quite

differently. If that Enquiry be necellkry,

one into the Conduct of thofe who mifcar-

ried at Carthagena is no lefs fo ; therefore,

why this is neglected, and that fet on
foot, appears myfterious to many. But
fuppofmg there be no ^ub delign'd, an

old Minilterial Pra(5tice, why muft the

Public be obliged to Silence, becnufe one

or two Officers are call'd upon to anfwet-

for the Infamy and Diflionour brought by
their Mifcondudt on the Glory of their

Country ? Why don't we enquire into the

Operations of the laft Campaign in Flan-

ders^ more inglorious, if poflible, than tha

running Sea-Fight in the Mediterranean ?

But lince we are upon the Subjed of
'Enquiries^ I fhould be glad to know why
there have been none into the Condudt of
the late Miniiler, If you may be beheved,

(and
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(and who (o well as our modern BroaJ'

bottoms deferve to be credited?) Sir R 1

W'- •< e was a Dwarf in Iniquity, com-
pared with my L d G c. The De-
ferters^ as they were juftly call'd, if they

did not punifli Sir R /, at leafl they

cxpofcd him, and proved Part of the Guilt

imputed to him. But what is your Con-
dud: in regard to a Miniiler, whom you
have indultrioufly taught the People to

vilify and deleft, without knowing why,
or examining how, he might merit their

Hatred ? Shall J, whom you may
perceive by this public Addrefs of Thanks
to you, to be in your Intereft, inform you
what is faid on this Occafion ?

Sir R 1 was expofed, but the De-
Jertcrs cx^o{ed themlclves mucli more, in

not purfuing him with more Vigour and

Honefly. But the Bi-oad-bottofns might

cxpofe themfelves by attempting to expofc

my Lord G ey whofe Plan of Govern-

ment they themfelves are forced to ap*

plaud. If that noble Lord's Condudt re-

quired any Jufiitication. your working

upon his Plan would be conftrued one-

But wherein has that Great Man mifbe-

haved, while he was fuppofed to hold the

Helm ? Wherein has he miftook the

Courfe ? Pie ingratiated himfclf in the

Cabinet; Don't you all endeavour to cur-

ry Favour there ? ITe did nothing for the

People.
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People. *fIs admitted. But pray what
have you done for them ?

. I know of nothing, either injurious of

unpopular, done by Lord G ^, that his

SuGcefTors don't do as bad, or worfe.

And I am fure he has done fome Things
for the Good of his Country, and the

common Caufc of Liberty, which have

not been equall'd in our Times, nor any
thing hke them fo much as attempted by
the prefent Adminiftration.

I need not tell you, that the Treaties

of Wor?ns and War]aw are thofe Things
for which the late Minifter merits the

Thaoks of the Publick. Without the

Firfi'i all Italy would be in the Hands of

the Houfe of Bourbon long before now 5

and if it had not been for the Latter, the

Houft of ^ujlria, by this Time, would
be fcarce worth fupporting. Jt would be
flript of Bohemia, and probably of Mo-
ravia and Aufiria itfelf ; and then, who
would be fo mad to attempt executing the

pragmatic Sa?i6iton ?

In fine, thefeTreaties, and particularly that

at iVarfaWy are of thofe refin'd Stroke3

of Policy unknown to our Statefmen for

fome Ages paft. And without Doubt he
was moil capable of forming a general Al-
liance againft the common Enemy, and
condu<5ting the War, who had laid (o good
a Foundation for inducing all the Powers

H of
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of the North to join in the Caufe of
Freedom. He who found Means not only

to detach the King of Poland from France

and Prujjia^ but gain him to our Side,

appears to me to be the fittell to nego-

ciate an oftenfive Alliance at Peterjburg

and Stockholm. If \vc fail at thofe Courts,

I can't help imputing it to the DifmifTioii

of fo great a Statefmanj and (hould we
fucceed, it will be owing to the Founda-
tion he had laid for his Succeflbrs in

Power.

The late Miniller was no Hero of mincj

becaufe he feemed inattentive to the Com-
plaints of hib Fellow - Subje(fts, "syhofe

Content m all their iuft and reafonable De-
mands, fhould be the firft Obje6l of the

Attention of an Englijh Minifter : But, as

much as I deteft him for neglefting his

principal Duty, I can't but applaud his

Condud, in regard to our foreign Con-
cerns. His Defigns were great, and well-

laid ; and had he been permitted to pro-

fecute his Scheme, I think he could fcarce

fail of Succefs i I am furc he would de-

ferve it. And, Gentlemen, Should you

fucceed, it will be by your taking him
for your Guide ; and fnould you fail, the

Public will not hefltate concluding, that

you fwerv'd from his Maxims.

A whimfical Situation you have brought

yourfelves into, by not i?iquiring into the

Condu<5t
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Condu(n: of a Minifler, whom you have

difplac'd, by painting him hideous and
detbrm'd ; and by purfuing all the Mea-
fures of him whom you had thus mifre-

prefented. If he was the Monfter you
reprefented him, why don't you expofe

him to the whole Nation ? And, if he was
a wife, and fleddy Minifter, as your pur-

fuing his Plan proves you think him fuch

;

why did you force his Mailer to lay him
afide ?

But, Gentlemen, it happens to be your
Fate to deal in Dilemma's, and to be no
Gainers by your Dealings • you have loft

the People, without gaining the Court.

The firft you Inft by periidioufly deceiv-

ing them ; and the feconJ won't confide

in you, becaufe of your Ptifidy and double

Dealing : Whereas, had you been lefs

greedy, and more fteddy, you might have

made your own Terms, by ftanding out
till you had an actual Promife of reafon-

able Terms for thofe who added to your
Weight and Figure. I blufli for theWeak-
nefs of your Condudt. Siippofing you lov'd

the People as little as the late Deferfcfs,

and your dear Selves as much, you had
the Advantage of them in Point of Ex-
perience, and might from thence manage
your Cards better than they.

If you have as yet any Bowels for your
Country, you can't but refle(fl, in your

cool
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tool Intenals, what an irreparable Injury
you have done her by your late Condu<5V.
There >s an End of that Spirit, wliid,
IS fo ncccfTiry ior the Prefervaiion of our
Conftitution, and which coll you and
others (o much Pains to raife of late Ycar^
There .s an End of /^MV Virtue, becauib

her Chtffs tWi, too „ho had put iS
the warmeft Claim to it, they will natu-
faHy, I mav Giy ncceffarily, abjure ail Pa-
tnots and PatrMtifm for the future, and
go to Market for thcmfclvcs.

Anddiould fo general and dangerous aBegceraq happen, as is natural' to fun-
pofc will he the Confequence of two fuel,
flagrant conltqutive Dcfcrtions, whom, ba:
to vou. Gentlemen of the Broad-bcttm
fhall we owe the Obligation f All our fu^
ture VV oes then, of Right, are to be plac'd

%hl7'
A^'^'"""'. ^d therefore, fucU

Tkank, as you dekrve, you have from

deceived"
'^^ "^^ ^'"'''"'- y°^' ''''^-•

' ^' I S.
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